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(5 /) ABSTRA(:T

A method and a systmn for isolating potcnuaily lmnnful
medical substance~, such as antibiotics. is disclosed. Black-
wd tcr cl ccrc0 lri1 ill vd clio ni toilets cull(alas potcluld ll)'tll1n-
ful niedical substances present in dissolved state in bodily
waste. 111c ejcctcd blackwater is subtcctcd to an uuual
treatment including a bacteria reduction and a fragmentation
for producing an nntially treated blackwater slurry. Thc
blackv ster slurry is tmnsferred via one or more buffer tanks
to a central vaporization unit in v,hich water is vaporized
from the bhsckwater slurry for pmducing a mater-reduced
waste material containing said potentially hannhd medical
substances. The waste mdtcnal is transfi:rrcd into one or
more replaceable waste containers. The waste material may
be subjected to a further water reduction. optionally before
the waste containers are removed.
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Apply constant vacuum to the system

Apply pre-heting to individual bacteria reduction
containers and buffer tank

Flush vacuum toiletfs)

Bactena reduction of blackwater directly after ejection

Fragmentation of blackwater

Transport of initially treated blackvreter siurrv
to buffer tank for terrporary stomge

Transfer from bufffer tank, preferably in

batches

Opticnal funher fragmentaton, opbonai chemical
treatment and notional renovaf of solid material

Transfer to vaporization unit

Remove water by vaponzation m one or more vaponzaiion
chambers of the vaporization unri

Transfer water-reduced waste material to wade handling
unit

Opticnaiiy, remove additional water from
waste matenai in waste containers

Remove waste containers and replace with new empty waste
containers

Destruction (burning) of removed waste containers with contents ot waste matenal
containing potenbally harmful medical substances

End
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METHOD AND SYSTEM FOR TREATING
BLACKWATER ('ONTALNING MEDICAL

SUBSTANCES

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The inventive concept relates to isolation of poten-
tially harmful material. especially medical subsmnces such
as anubiolics m&d cylostatics, prcsenl u& d&ssolvcd slate &n

boihly waste (uunc and li:ccs).

IIA('K(IROUNI3

[0002] Mcd&cal subsianccs such as antib&ol&cs. cyloslancs
and non-steroid, anti-inflamn&story drugs are ividely used to
treat sick persons Any administered substances are
absorbed into the body of the individual. Here. they circulate
for sonte time and are subsequently excreted in original or
metabolized fi&un via the urine and feces. Eventually. the
medical substances cuter the sewage system. Su&cc general
waste fluid treaunm&t plants are not designed lo rcmove such
medical substances fmm the incoming, waste fluid, consid-
erable amounts of med&cal substances end up in the envi-
ronnlcut,
[W03J In an article entitled ")elective Pressure nf Ant&-

biotic Poilutinn on 13acteria of importance to Public I iealth",
authorcd by A. Tello. B Austin and T. Telibr nnd published
in 2012 on pages 1100-1106 of Environmental Health Per-
spccluas (Volume 120), &1 has been shown thai even very
low concentrations of antib&olics u& lhc environment can
lead lo an u&crcascd prevalence ol'nubiol&c res&stant bac-
teria i&urthern&ore. it is also quite possible that developnlent
of antibiotic res&stance occurs already in the waste ivater
system. In particular„ the pipes of the waste w:ster system
contain enormous numbers of bacteria. When exposed to
antibiotics for a long t&mc, they ctm become increas&ngly
Ice&slant lo I&nub&once

[0004] Many patients in healthcare facilitie~. such as hos-
piials, are severely &11 and arc thcrclorc oflm& lrcalcd with
broad-spectrum snub&ot&cs. Il would be extremely unfortu-
nate if bacteria developed resistance to these especially
vahiabie antibiot&cs so that they becmne useless 'Iin&s, the
denser with bacterial resistance is especially valid at hos-
pitals where a relatively large amount of broad-spectrum
antibiotics is used.
[W05J In the related context. in a Iiuropean Uninn I'act
sheet (http //ec.eumpa.eu/researcit/fp7/pdf/antimicrobial
resistance fact sheet.pdf) it is disclosed that more than 25
000 pcoplc u& lhc EU d&c each year from infccuons caused
by Ilrug resistant bacteria, &ncludu&g mulu-rcs&st&mt bacteua,
and thar antibiotic-resistant Senna are regularly found in
many hnsp&tais throughout the EU, infecting 4 nullion
patients every year
[W06J An article entitled "Multidrug-resistant Pseudomo-
nas aem inosa outbreaks in nvo hospitals association v ith
contaminated hospital v aste-water systems" (Brentlutach A
S, Cubbon M D„Karunaharan R N, Pope C F. Planche T D.
I Hosp Infect. 2012 Sep;82(1):19-24, doi: 10.1016/j.)bin.
2012.06.007) dcscubes infect&on of hospital pa&mats caused
by multidrug-rcs&stant bactcua present in hosp&uil sewage
systen&s

[0007] An article eul&tied '*Spread from ihc Suik to the
Pa&ical. in situ Study Using Greco Fluorescent Prole&n
((il&P) I ixpressing-/ sifiericgia I oii to Model 13acterial 13&s-

persion from Iksnd Washing )ink I'rap Reservoirs." (Appl

Environ Microbiol. 2017 Feb 24. p&i AEM.03327-16. doi:
10.1128&AEM.03327-16. Kolay S. Cha& W, Gu&lford W,
Barry K. Il ialhcrs A I) dcscubcs how bacteua prcscnl u& lhe
mater-lock of hospital toilers may create a bio fihn which
within seven days may en&cree into the sink and infect
patients If such bacteria are resistant to antibiotics, they
may cause life-tlueatening infections.
[0008] WO2014/011111 proposes to employ acuvaled car-
bon in order to snlve the problem nf release of potentially
harmfi&1 substances into the wastewater systen&

SUMMARY Ol'NVI:N'I ION

[0009] In the lighi ol'hc above, &t &s au oblect of lhe
prcscul u&vennvc concept lo reduce thc problems related lo
relcasc ol'edical substances into scwagc systems and/or
the env&mnment I(specially, lhe present inventive concept
a&ms at reducing at least the pmblen& relating to broad-
spectnun antibiotics and multidrug-resistant bacteria devel-
oping therefrom.
[(B)10J According to a first aspect of the inventive concept,
there is provided a ntethod for isolating potentially harmful
medical substances, such as antibiotics, said method com-
pris&n . in a vacuum toilet system in wh&ch blackwater
elected by vacuum from a plurality of vacuum toilets
contains potcnl&ally harmful mcd&cal substances prcscnl in
d&ssolvcd state in bod&ly waste:

[0011J subjecting, the ejected blackwater to an initial
treatment including a bacteria reduction and a fragmen-
tation. for pn&ducing an initially treated blackwater
slurry;

[0012J transferring the blackwater slurry to at least one
central buffer tank and ten&porarily storing the black-
v ater slurry in said at least one central buffer tank:

[0013] tra&wfi:rring thc blackwater slurry Iyom said al
least nne buffer tank to a central vaporization unit
cnmprising one or more vapnrization chambers;

[0014] in said one or more vaporization chmnbers,
vaporizing wulcr from the blackwater ~ lurry R&r pro-
ducu&g a water-rcduci:d waste ma&coal coute&ning said
potentially harmful medical substances;

[0015] transfi:rring the water-reduced waste matcual
into one or morc replaccablc waste contmncrs: and

[0016] removing and rcplacu&g saul waste con(au&crs
contain&ng s&ud waste ma&coal.

[0017] According to a second aspect of the mventive
concept, there &s prov&dcd a system for &sole)&ng potent&ally
harmful mcd&cal substanci:s, simh as ant&b&ot&cs, sa&d system
conlpr&shlg:

[0018] a plural&ty of vacuum to&lets from wluch black-
watc& Is clcctixi bv' i&co&un. st&i&I blackwtilc& con(swung
potentially harmful medical substances present in dis-
solved state in bndily ivaste;

[0019] bacteria reduction means for subyccun thc
ejected blackwater to a bacteria reduction:

[0020] Iiagmenlalion means for frngmenuzu&g lhe
blackivater.

[0021] whcreu& thc blackwater sublectixl to saul bacte-
ria rcducuon and sa&d Ikagmcntauou forms a blackwa-
ter slurry;

[0022] al least onc central bufibr tank wluch &s arrangcxI
downstream of thc bacleua rcduct&on mcm&s and
arranged to receive and temporarily &to&e said black-
v ster slurry;
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[0023[ a centmsl vaporization unit which is arranged to
rcceivc said blackwater slurry fnun smd al lens! Uue
cenual buflbr tnnk, said vaponzanon umt comprisuig
one or more vaporization chmnbers arranged to vapor-
ize ivater from the blackwater slurry for producing a
water-reduced waste material; and

[0024] a waste handling unit which comprises one or
morc 107tlaccablc waste containers arranged to rioeive
the water-reduced waste material from the vaporization
11111m

[0025] The Invenuvc concept prcscnts al least thc follow-
Ing adi Binilgcs

[0026] Using the inventive method and systeni for
instance in hospitals or other henlthcare facilities, for
handling large amounts of blackwater which may
include potmitially harmful medical substances present
in dissolved stale in boihly waste (urine and fi:ccs),
mal cs it possible to clfi:cnvcly Isolate such substances
from the ma)or part of the water content of the black-
water and. thereby, makes it possible to avoid that such
potentially harmful medical substances enters into the
public selvage system and eventually enters into the
environment.

[0027] A general aspect of the invention is to isolate
umvanted substances that are dissolved in bodily waste
(urine and feces) by removal of substantial amounts of
water from the bodily v aste. The removed water may
bl: rclcascd lo B pUblic sciwagc sy'sn:ni. whcrcBs thc
rcnuiinuig Iinal waste matcnal, which espcwially con-
tains thc unwanted potentially harmful substances. may
subsequently be incinerated in a high temperature nven
or the like 1hus. the waste material including the
harmhd substances may be handled in a secure way and
typically the waste material may be destructed by
burning

[0020J One advantage Obtained by fragmentiziag the
blackwater is that the pipino diameter of the systeni
may be substantially reduced, compared to the piping
normally used for conventional water-flushed toilets.

[0029] I ispecially, the required piping of a system accord-
ing to the inventive concept may have such limited dimen-
sions and such routing possibilities that the ivlmle systeni
may be post-installed in a facility.

[0030] An advantage of using vacuum toilets instead of
conventional mater-flushed toilets is that vacuuni toi-
lets require only a very limited amount of cleansing
water for each fhishin . compared to the amount of
Ihishiiig UB(cr Iti a couvcnlliinal water-flushed toilet,
which list:s vvatcr luslciid of viicUliul Iol nansporl.
Using vacuum toilets substantially limits the water
content of the blackxvater slurry to be treated and,
thereby. the time and ener 3 consumption needed for
vvater removal by vaporization.

[003(J A substantial advantage of subjecting the ejected
blackvvater to an initial bacteria reduction treatment is
that this eluninates or at least substantially reduces the
risk of bactena bein in constant contact with antibi-
oncs ui lhc piping of lhc system. Such conslanl contact
may othcrwtsc gcucrale annbiolic resistant bacteria
which could spread baclnvards, e.g into hospital
departments and infect patients

[0032] A I'urther advanuigc of sub)ectuig the egcctcd
blackv ster to an initial bacteria reduction treatment is
that it eliminates or reduces the risk Of the staff han-

dlin the system during normal opemtion or service
bcuig inibc(cd by palhogens in thc pipuig 01'Ihc system.

[0033] The Ini(tally tres(cd blackwater slurry, I.e. Ihe
blackwater having bccn subjectixl to thc bactena reduc-
tion and the fragmentation. is transferred to the central
vaporization unit via one or niore centmsl buffer tanks
armsnged upstream of the centmsl vaporization unit. The
initiaily treated blacliwater slurry is received in the
buflcr lank(s) from thc iacuum toilets and nmy bc
tcmporanly storcxl Ihereui. Theres('tcr, Ihc blackwater
BIUIiy Is nansfcircil Io lhc ccn(IBI vaporizallon Uniu
1'lus may be perfiirmed in hatches at spaced times lt
may also be possible to have some contuiuous floiv of
blackwater slurry from the bufl'er tank to the central
vaporization unit. The use of one or more buffer tanks
makes il possible lo avoid a Ircqucnt fccxhttg of Ihe
blackwater slurry uilo an ongoing vaponzation process
ui vaponzation chambers. Every fi:eding of new aque-
ous cnmpnsition into the vaponzation unit may result in
a reduced teniperature in the vaporization chamber,
resultin in a tempomsty halt of the vaporization pro-
cess. The bufl'er tank(s) may preferably be isolated and
heated ui order lo ai old beclans growth thereui. Altcr-
nalivc means Io reduce bacteria growth may comprise
fitr example I )V tres(mentor chcmicnl tres(menu Thcsc
alternatives may be combined with heating A further
advantage of using one or more bufFer tanks is that
stationary blackwater in the piping may be avoided,
thereby reducin the risk of leal age

[0034] In some embodiments, the bLackwater is ejected
from the vacuum toilets uilo baclcna reductton lanka or
contauicrs In wluch at least the bactena reducuon of Ihe
initial blackivater treatment is performed In some embodi-
mentg there may be prin ided one bacteria reduction con-
tainer for each vacuum toilet in order to reduce or miniinize
the distance from the toilet to the bacteria reduction con-
tainer. In some embodiments, each bacteria reduction con-
talucl Is lociitcd ail)Scca( 10 or ls lulcgralixl will lhc Bsso-
cialcd vacuum toilet such tluil the blackwater is cjecud
essentially directly into the bacteria reduction container
from the toilet In some embodiments, it is preferred that the
bacteria destruction occurs as high upstreani as possible in
the system. i.e. immediately after the bodily waste leaves the
toilet This v,ifl ensure that the system is kept with a
nummum oi'hvuig baclcna. The further trans(br or tmnsporl
of the blackwater or blackwater slurry from such a bactcna
Icdiicllotl container niav occUI in a certain linn: Bfle'I each
flushing, or as an alternative after more than one flushing,
1'he further transfer is preferably perfiirnied by vacuum
(sUction).

[0035] The bacteria reduction may be performed entirely
or at least partly by heating. When using bacteria reduction
containers, such containers may be Isolated contauicrs 01st
may bc prc-hcatcd or healed in rcspottsc to flushuig. Thc
further transfer or trmisport of the blacknvater or the black-
v ster slurry front such a bactena reduction contamer inay
occur after each thishing. or as an alternative after more than
one fluslflng. The further transfer is prefembly performed by
vacuum (suction). Alteniative means for bacteria reduction
nni)'otnprisc fol cxaulplc (Pvzlrcauncut or chcnlicBI (tea(-
ment. These altcmativcs may bc combinixl with healing.
[0036] According to the inventive concept, thc blackwaier
e)ected froin the vacuum toilets is subjected to an initial
treatment including also fra nientation by which the black-
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water is turned into a blackwater slurry. The fragmentation,
winch cuts to&lct paper into smaller p&cces, prelhrably also
occurs Iugh upstream u& thc system close lo the vacuum
toilets. such tlmt small-diameter pipino &nay be used u& a
n&ajor part of the system fi&r transferring the initially treated
blackwater slurry. The bacteria reduction and the fragmen-
tation n&ay be performed essentially at the same time,
especially in a heated bacteria reduction conminer as
dcscnbtai above. However, &I &s also poss&bie to perlbrm thc
fragmenialion al least pnrtly bclbrc or at lcasl partly after thc
bacteria reduction In son&e en&bodiments, there may be one
framnentation un&t for each vacuun& toilet I he tragn&enta-
tion may also occur at least pa&tly in pumps used for
transporting the blackv ater.

[W37J In some en&bodiments. there is provided at least a
first and a second bacteria reduction and fragmentation
container each of v hich is arranged to serve all of or a group
of said plurality of vacuum toilets. The blaclwnter is ejected
from ihe vamnun lo&lets allcrnalu&gly lo lhc Iirsl and thc
second container such that e)cclcd blackwater &s subjected to
bacteria reduction and fragmentation in one ofthe containers
while the other one of the containers is being tilled. and v&ce

versa.
[W38J In the vaporization unit, the water content of the
blackwater slurry may be reduced by 30% to 95%, prefer-
ably 50% to 95%a. Bud most preferably 70% to 95%,
Thereby. the water-reduced waste material produced in the
1 i&pot&zB&iou lull& nu&v con&au& B Ienu»uulg wale& coulcul of
70% lo 5%. prcfcrably 50% lo 5%, and most preli:rably 30%
lo 5%a. ol'lu: in&ual water content. This remmnmg water
content of lhe waste material will be sutficient to avoid
major deposits in said one or more vaporization chambers of
the vaporization unit. Iqo or only minor deposits w:ill occur.
This ims the advantage that the vaporization chambers may
be reused.
[0039] In preferred embodiment~. the water content of the
&vesta material obtained from the vaporization unit may be
further reduced u& onc or morc waste con&au&ers by vapor-
ization, which may be performed by heatu&g m&d/or by
pressure reduct&on 'I'his optional further water reduction in
the &vaste conte&ners may be such that the water content of
the &vaste material contained in said waste containers &s

further reduced bv 10% to 100 o. preferably 30% to 100%,
and nu&st prefembly by 50% to 100%.
[W40J Such a fi&rther water reduction of the &vaste mate-
rial n&ay be performed before removing the waste conminers
from the system However, it is also possible to perform the
further water rcduct&on after rcmovu&g lhe waste containers
from thc system, opt&oually al a dilli:rent locat&on. Also, a
combination thereof may be possible, e g performing the
further v ster reduct&on partly before and partly after rmnov-
ing the waste containers. In some embodiinents, it is also
possible to perform the further water reduction after the
removal of the waste containers and afier the waste mntenal
has been uansli:rred into some other con&amer(s).

[0041[ In alternative simpler embodiments. such a further
&vater reduction in the waste containers mny be dispensed
w i lb. such that lhc w nate containers csscnlialiy acl merely as
storage containers for thc waste bcl'orc removal m&d destruc-
tion
[0042] Thus. &n some mnbod&ments a combined watcr-
rcv)uct&on u& thc vaponzal&ou unit and in thc v,aste handling
unit may be such that the final water content of the final
waste material &s 10% to 0% of the water content of the

in&t&al blacklvater. preferably 5% to 0%. and most preferred
0%. &.c a complclcly dry Iinal waste material Such B

prcfi:rred, bul oplio&ml Iiruil water rcduct&ou u& the wasle
cm&tainers may results in a very substantial reduct&on of the
amount of pmduced &vaste material from the system. liven
if such final vaporization in the waste handling unit results
in an almost dry or completely dry final v aste material in the
waste container~, this solution has the advantage that it will
cmisc no problems w&lh deposits u& the waste con&au&ers

since thc waste conlmners can bc single-usc con&au&ers
v hich can be removed and destroyed together with the waste
material
[0043] The removed waste containers with the waste
material contained thcrcin mcludu&g said potm&t&ally harmful
substances, are prcfcrably subjected to a destructive treat-
ment, such as a high-temperature incinerat&on process.
[0044] The number of units m each sta e of the system
may vary: The system may comprise an indehrute number of
vacuum to&lets. it mny compnsc morc than onc butter lank.
thc vaporitml&on unit may comprise Bn &ndeli&ulc number of
evaporators and there may be as many waste containers as
needed.
[0045] In some embod&ments. &bc waste lrandlu&g u&ul may
cmnprise a plurality of replaceable waste containers,
wherein the v,aste material is transferred fmm the vapor-
ization unit into said plumlity of replaceable waste contain-
ers in sequence. Tins sequence may be such that one or more
waste con&au&ers arc bcu&g Iillcd wlulc water &s bcu&g
vapo&&Bed finn& waste nlatc11ai pre&cut ul onc ol uiolc
prcv&ously at least paaly fillcv) waste contmners. Thc cifi-
c&ency of the fina vaporization stage may thereby be
increased I'he sequence may compose n&ore tlmn one
filling/vaporization-cycle for each waste container before
removing and repLscing the waste container.
[IN)46] In some embodiments, the vacuum toilet system is
a constant vacuum system (CVS). This may have the advan-
tage of avoiding stationary bLackwater in the p&ping. In other
mubodunents, the vacuum lo&lct system may be a vacuum on
demand [&r'OD) system. Such systems mny also be com-
bined, fi&r instance in connection with transferring the black-
v ster and the blackwater slurry to and fron& the bacteria
reduction containers and the buffer tank
[IN)47J In some embodiments. one or n&ore pumps may be
used to reduce the pressure in the vaporization unit and/or
the waste handling unit, such that a below atmospheric
pressure is achieved. This gives a better control of the
vaporization process in relation to the boiling point. This
also rcduccs biul smell cma&rating dumng thc process.
[0048] In some embodiments, the inventive system may
be connected to a waste water system. such as a public
sew age system, lor relcasmg water vapor and/or condcnscst
water obtained I'rom lhc blackwater slurry and optionally
from the v;aste material into said waste water system
[0049] In some cmbodimm&ts, thc system may comprise
ouc or more protective structures, such as onc or morc
demisters, arranged to prevent aerosols/droplets to pass
d&rough and, thereby, to prevent undesired substances. in
particular medical ones, passing through the system. Pro-
tective structures may considembly enhance the effectiv-
enes of thc isolation process. Onc or more protective struc-
tures may cspec&ally be arranged in thc vaponzal&on
chambers ol'he vaponzat&on u&ut. Thc lccluucal efibcl
achieved by introducing at least one protective stn&cture in
the vaporization unit is to prevent small. mist-building
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droplets (aerosol) that are created in the vaporization process
and dragged along w&th thc generated vapor Ibom lcav mg the
1 aponzat&on chambers. Thc droplets,'dcmsol may compose
niedical substances, such as antibiotics, cytostatics and
non-steroid, anti-inflanimatory drugs intended to be isolated
in the vaporization chambers. In embodiments of the inven-
tion where the bacteria reduction and/or the fragdnentution &s

performed in one or more containers, such containers may
also bc prox idnl w &th such protective structures lbr the s unc
purpose.

[0050] In some embodiments, the method and the system
may further comprise means for subjecting the bkscks& uter
slurry to an addi&&onal Iragmcntat&on, u& add&1&on to the
imtial Ibagmcntat&on of the blackwater cjec1n! Ibom the
toilets

[0051] Such an ad&f1&onal I'ragmn&tauon of thc blackwater
slurry may be centrally arranged upsIrimm ol Ihe vaponza-
uon umt. nther upstream or downstream ol 1hc bulfi:r tank,
or as an alternative inside the bufigr tank 'Ihe additional
framuentation may especially be arranged close to the
vaporization unit. By armngtng such an additional fraynen-
tation of the blackwater slurry before it enters the vaporiza-
tion unit, &I may bc poss&blc to preven1 ur at least substan-
1&dlly'educe iicpos&m of ccllulosc frag&in:nts (sn»ill p&ceca of
to&let paper) on thc &nncr walls of thc vaponzanon chmnbcr
(s) A fi&rther advantage of arranging such a two-stage
fra nientation is that the imtial first local frag&Ben&at&on at
the vacuum toilets may be performed by less costly fra-
mentation units for each vacuum toilet or Ii&r each group of
vacuun& toilets for performing an initial fmsgmenration which
1s sulbca:&11 in tern&s ol fr'iign&cata&&on dcg&cc lo& Bllowing
Ihe blackwater slurry to be tuu&sfc&rest 1luough small-dnun-
eter piping, ivhereas the secimd central frag&Ben&ation may
be performed by a more advanced and costly equipment in
a centralized manner. for achieving a finer fragmentarion in
order to prevent unv anted cellulose deposits in the vapor-
&ZBt&01& uiiit

[0052J In some embodiments, the method and the systen&
may further comprise means for subjecti»g the bLsckwater
slurry to a chem&cal treatment for breaking doivn cellulose
in thc blacl water slurry. Such means may bc centrally
drrm&gn! upstream of thc vaponzauon u&uu ei1hcr upstrcmn
or downstream of the bullbr tank(s). In such embod&mn&ts,
the blackwater slurry n&ay be subjected to the cellulose
breakdoivn treatment during a suitable tiine period before
being transferred hirther into the vaporization unit. Thereby,
one may prevent or at least substantially reduce deposirs of
cillulose Iragmcnts (small picccs of toilet paper) on the
inner walls of thc v apouzation clmmber(s). Such a chemical
trcaunn&t may advantageously bc combmcd v;&th the abuvc-
nientioned centralized additional fnsginentation, which may
then preferably be located upstream of the chemical treat-
ment. ras an example. the chemical treatment may include
the use ofcellulase or strong acids such as hydroci&Ioric acid.

[tlt)53] In sonic embodiments, the method and the systen&

may further comprise means for removing solids from the
blackivater slurry before the slurry enters the vaporization
unit, fi&r instance a decanter centrifuge arran ed at the input
ol'he vaporizat&on urut. Such sobd-matter removal means
may be arranged upstrcim& ol the vapouza1&on uni1, e&ther
upstream or downstrciun of thc bufii:r tiufi.. Thc remuvcd
solids, mainly cellulose fragn&eats (small toilet paper pieces)
niay be transferred to the waste lmndling unit in order to be

handled together with the waste material received from the
vaporization un&1 m&d may undergo further water rcduct&on
&red la&cnl.
[IN)54J '11&e above and other features of the inventive
cm&cept and preferred embodiments thereof are set out in the
clauns and wili be described fh&ther in deta&l below.

Terminolo y

[0055J I he following expressions are used for the material
as it is processed in and transported through the systenu The
material initialiy ejected from the toilets &s termed "ejected
blackwater*'. After the initial treatment including bacteria
reduc1&on and lidgmentat ion. &he ma tens l &s tcm&cd "i&uually
treated blackwater slurry'*, or sunply "blackwater slurry".
)he material which is obtained trom the vaporization ui&it

and is transferred to the waste handling unit is termed
"water-reduced is aste material'L If an optional fiirther water-
reduction is performed on the waste. the final material is
referred to as "further water-reduced waste material*'r

lh&ill Wds&C n&a&uriel

[0056] Thc cxprcss&on "potentially harml'ul medical sub-
stances" as used herein is not to mterpreted as the medical
substances need to be hamnfi&l per se. Rather, the expression
relates also to medical substances. such as broad-spectrum
antibiotics, ivhich are indirectly potentially lmnnful to the
enviro&unent an&L'or humans. especially by inducing antibi-
otic-rcsistancc in buctcria.
[0057] Thecxprcssion "isolating potent&ally lmnnful
medical substances" as used herein is not to be interpreted
in a strict sense mem&inu isolating only such substances from
all other materials. Rather, the express&on is to be interpreted
in broad sense as the action of forming or producing a
relatively reduced amount of waste material containing at
least u& part such potcniially harmful mcd&cdl substances,
sa&d reduced amount of waste matcnul be&ng molatcd I'rom
the major part of the blackivater. especially evaporated
v ster, making it possible to considerably reduce the amount
of substance containing the potentially harmful medical
subst mces.
[0050] Thc express&on "bodily waste" as used hcrcin &s to
be interpreted as bodily waste consisting of urine and feces
[0059] The term "blackivater** as used herein is to be
interpreted as a mixture comprising bodily waste (urine and
fcccs). ru&sing water applied at the vacuum toilets and
op1&onal cleansu&g ma&coals (toilet paper and possible clean-
ing/ant&septic chemicals).
[0060] The term "bacteria reduction** as used herein is to
bc mtcrprcted as a ucatment destrucuvc to bactcna, &.e. a
trcatmn&1 for k&lling or at least u&act&vating bacteria thcrcby
rcduc&ng the number ol'iable bimtcnu &n thc blackwater or
the waste material The term should be interpreted as encom-
passing difibrent degrees of bacteria desto&ction depending
on e.g. waste volumes, applied bacteria reduction tech-
niques. heating temperatures and heating tune. In preferred
embodiments, a totnl eluninauon of bacteria &s prcfc&rcxi.
Fun thcnnorc, the term **bactena rnluct ion" also, in a broader
sn&sc, rclalcs to a rnluclion of all palhogens, &ncluding virus
and fungi, as well as antibiotic resistance genes in l)FIA of
plmge particles.
[0061] The tenn "fragmn&&ation" rm us&xi hcrcu& is to be
u&tcrprctixl as a mccharucal ireatment or process by wluch
water, bodily waste and clc;msing matcnal (toilet paper as
well as possible cleaning,'antiseptic chemicals) are turned
into a suspension consisting of a preferably heterogeneous
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mixture in which the particles do not dissolve but nom&afly
get suspended tluoughout thc bulk of thc medium. Espc-
c&ally, to&le& papers may bc cut or iom or in any other way
reduced in s&ze into sn&aller pieces The initial fragmentation
allo&vs the fragmentized blachzvater to be fed as a slurry or
as a more water-like fiuid through pipec having a substan-
tially smaller diameter m&mpared to larger-diameter sewer
piping required for transporting unfmsgmentized bLsckwater
in convent&onal water-flushcxf or vacuiun Ioilc1 sysImns.
Inner pipe diameters u& the order of I Lo 2 cm may bc
possible to use for the blackwater slurry, compared to pipe
diameters in the order of 4 to 5 c&n or larger as used in
conventional toilet systems.

[0062] The tenn '*buflbr lank** as uscxf hcrem is to bc
inierprelixl as a con&au&cr or lank &&Inch &s arranged to
&iccivc Lhc bli&ckwatcr slilrry iuld Lo Lempomnly store thc
received blackwater slurry I'his makes it possible to store
the blacksvater slur&) in the buffer tank(s) for a certain time
before the blackwater slurry is thereafter transferred from
the buffer tank(s) to the vaporization unit. Thereby. the
blackwater slurry docs not have Lo bc conIimiously Lrans-
li:rrcd Io thc vaporization uni& but may rather bc transfcrrcd
in ba&ches at spec&xi times. How cvcr, it may also be po as&ble
to have some continuous t)ov: from the buffer tank(s) to the
central vaporization unit I'here may be one single central
bufl'er tank receiving the blaclovater slurry from all of the
vacuun& toilets of the system. There may also be more than
onc ccnnal bUITbr &talk, lo& his&ance hl la&gc& svs&cnls. hl
such cmbodimcnts each bufli:r tank may bc arranged to
rime&vc blackwater slurry from a sub-sct of thc plurahty of
vacumn toilets As an alternative. a plurality of buffer ta&uks

may be operated in sequence such that the initially treated
black&cater slurry from all vacuum toilets is first transferred
to a first buffer tank and. thereafter. transferred to a subse-
quen& second bulTbr tiu&k when thc lirst bufli:r tmtk &s liill or
when blackwater slurry &s being translerrcd to thc vaponza-
tion uni&, ctc. In some mnboduucn&s. Ihc system may further
comprise. in addition to said one or more central bufl'er
tanks, local bufl'er tanks upstream the system closer to the
vacuun& toilets. Each such local bufler tank may be armnged
to receive blackw ater slurry from one vacuum toilet only. or
from a group of vacuum toilets li&r Icmporary store e In
some mnboduncn&s, Llm &nit&al fragmenIat&on of Ihc black-
water may be pcrlhnncd at least parily in such local bufli:r
tanks. &vhich then may receive blackivater nsther than black-
water slurry

[0063[ The term "pmtective ctructure" as used herein is to
bc ul&crprclci! Bs B dcv&cc a&ranged to block 1&qu&d (such as
aerosol drops) b u& to allow vapor Lo pass Ilu ough by crea Ling
a physical obstacle that binders liquid (such as aerosol
dmps) but allows vapor to pass thn&ugh 'I'lnis, a protective
structure is vapor pern&cable but prevents passage of n&ist-

building droplets (aerosols). An example of a protective
stn&cture may include a plurality of porous. deformable
lilling bodies. By way ofexample, such boihes may be made
ol's&ecl wool or polymer sponge or a correspondu&g porous
n&aterial that binders liquid but is permeable to gas ln other
embodiments. a protective stnicture may co&nprise a ntetal
net. such as a demister
[0064] In tins contcx& and Bs is known to &he person skilled
in Lhe particular umluucal lickl, these bodies could be
cmbodicd and arranged &n many d&licrcnt ways. Hence,
typical tilling bodies may also include shapes such as
saddles or rings, ivhich may comprise packing, e g. stnic-

tured or knitted packing. Simple baSes are also envisaged.
The tcm& '*dmnister" as used herein &s Lo bc u&&erpretcd as a
u&ut made of tlun steel Llueads or thc l&kc wh&ch opera&es as
a grid/net/lattice for etfectively preventing aerosol/droplets
to pacs through and enabling only for vapor to pass through
the demister. This effectively prevents dissolved undesired
substances. in particular medical ones„ from passing tl&rough
the system even if the boiling pmcess results in the forma-
t&on of large BULUUnts of Bc&osol/ilroplcm LhBI con&au& d&s-

solved medical substances.
[Ifl)65] The tern&s "iacuum toilet" and "iacuum toilet
system'* as used herein are to be interpreted in a broad sense
as referring to a system using an air pressure difference as a
means for Lhc remoiel/flushing ol'bodily waste and clem&s-

hlg nu&tc&lid f&on& thc 10&lcm of thc svs&cn&, ICSUlnng ul &I

nunuuid rcqiu&i'alen& of widen

[0066] A vacuum toilet system may be a constant vacuum
system (CVS) or a vacuum on demand (VOD) ay~tern, or a
combu&ation thereof. In preferred embodiments, "vacu&un*'UI)'i&vc

its U&du&any nicanu&g u& thc Icchn&cal fickl Bs

meaning "suction". However. &I may also bc possible in
alternative embodiments of the im ant&ve concept to use an
a&r pressure ditTerence in the form of a positive air pressure
rather than suction, at least at some stages in the syctem, for
accomplislflng the transport.
[0067] Thc Lcnns "pipes" m&d '*pipu&g" as used hcrcin arc
to be interpreted in a bmad sense and may especially include
not only conventional pipes but also flexible tubes/hoses,
v hich in some en&bodin&ents may be the preferred option fbr
installation.
[0060] Thc Lem&s *'su&glc-usc w aste con&au&cr** and
"rcplaciable waste con&au&cr" as used herc&n Brc to inter-
preted as a v,aste container ivhich is replaced by another
v aste container when full I lov ever. &t may take repeated
filling/drying cycles befbre the coats&ner is filled to the
des&red level. as described below and in FICi. 4. Thece
containers may also be called waste isoLation containers.
[UU69J According to the inventive concept, water Is vBpo&'-

ized from the blackivater slurry in one or more vaporization
chan&hers of the vaporization unit. In this context, the term
"blackv;ster sluny" is also to be interpreted to cover a
sohd-matter reduced material in optional embodiments in
wh&ch solul maucr &s remoinl from thc blackwater slurry
upsIrcam ol Ihe vsponzat&on uni& by a meehan&cal treatment
and/or che&nical treatn&ent.

[0070] Other features and advantages of embodiments of
the present invention will become apparent to those skilled
in Ihc art upon reiicw ol'he follow&ng drawu&gs. Lhe

dc&a&lcd descnpt&on, Bnd Lhc appended clauns.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[UU7 IJ I he inventive concept, some non-limiting embodi-
ments and further advantages of the im ent&ve concept will
now be further described with reference to the dmwings.

[0072] FIG. 1 sc&cmaucally illustrates thc nuun process
stages of a method m&d a system accord&ng to Bn embodi-
ment of the inventive concept.

[0073] FICi. ZA and FI(i. 2B schematically &flustrate tvvo

alternatives of a first process stage of the system in FICi. 1.

[0074] FIG. 3 schcnuit&cally &llustra&cs an mnbodimcn& of
a third process stage and a fourth process stage of the system
in Iiifi l.
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[0075] FIG. 4A to FICi. 4C iflustrate alternative examples
ol waste handling u& a fourth pmccss stage of Ihe syslmn &n

FIG. 1.
[0076J I'l(i. 5 schematically illustrates optional h&rther
pmcess units.
[0077] FICi. 6 is a iiov chart describing an embodiment of
a n&ethod according to the inventive concept.
[0078[ FICi. 7 schematically illustrates an alternative
w dsic h'uxllu&g.
[00'79] FIG. 8 schmnancally illus&mica a fuithcralicrnativc
embodiment
[008U] I'l(i. 9 schematically illustrates an alternative to the
embodiment in FICi. 1.

Dl,'I'AII.I&D Dl:S('RIP I1ON Oli Pklili:.RRI&D
I:MI IOI )I M I iN'IS

[0081] FIG. I sclmmaucally &llustraies &m example of a
system 10 accordu&g to thc u&vent&ve concept. As an &llus-

tratn e cxmnplc, thc systmu 10 u& FIG. 1 may bc installed &n

a department or area 11 within a hospital or other healthcare
facility. such as an intens&ve care unit or a surgery depart-
ment where use is made of medical substances rhat may be
unsuitable or l&armful in the environment. Especially in the
case of antibiotics there may be an increased risk for
dcvclopment of rcs&stunt bactcna in sewage pipes or thc
m&vironmcnt &f snub&oucs arc prcscnt I'or a substanual
amount of tin&e

[0082] The system 10 comprises a plurality of vacuum
Io&leis 12, each vacuum Io&lct 12 being located u& an asso-
c&at&xi toilet room 14 w&tlun Ihc department 11. In thc
illusudtivc example &n FICi 1, Ihc system 10 composes lhur
pmcess stages Sl to 84 As an illustrative example. the
vacumn toilets 12 of a system 10 may be used by 100
patients. resulting &n about 500 liters of blackwater (includ-
in urine and feces, cleansing material, rinsi&18 water and
smd potent&ally harmful subsuu&ccs) per day (24 lx&urs) The
blackwater flushed. i.c elec&cd by vacuum. Ibom Ihc Io&lcls

12 nuiy u&elude su«i potm&t&ally lwnnful mcdmal substances
present in a dissolved state in ix&dily waste.
[0083] The inventive system 10 is preferably installed in
parallel Io a greyw aicr system in order Io rixlucc Ihc amuuui
ol water to be bundled and evaporated u& Ihe vacuum system
10. Especially. the &nvenuvc system 10 may be post-u&stalled
in an existing hosp&tal or other healthcare facility where
blackwater and gieywater, before the installation of the
inventive system 10, are handled by and transported in an
existing common conventional gmvity-based plumbing sys-
tem. Due to the small d&amctcr ol'he p&pu&g of fi&e vacuum
system 10 and thc tnu&sport by vacuum, Ihc vacuum p&ping
may bc post-installed &n m& cxistu&g hwilihcarc facilily, &n

parallel with the existing gravity-based plumbing system
[0084[ In FICi. 1. reference numeral 100 indicates a con-
1 cnuo&rdl grav&ty-based was&cwater ay stmn of Ihe hospital &n

wluch the dcparunm&t 11 is located. A plural«y of grc)svater
sources 102, such as s&nks, showers. washu&g macluncs, ctc.,
are connected to a greyv;ster piping syste&n 104, by which
the collected greywater is tnsnsported to a public sewage
system as indicated at reference numeral 106. Existing
water-fiushed pat&ent to&lets connected to the existing grav-

ityy-based

plumb&ng system 100 are rcmovcd m&d replaccsl by
thc vacuum to&lets 102 of thc &nvenuvc system 10, such Il&at

pat ieni bi eel water w kept scparaiefrom Ihe parallel system
100 'I'he pansllel system 100 may be a pure greywater
system. i e. with no toilets connected. Optionally, some

non-patient water-flushed toilets may be connected. such as
stafi Ioilels and v&s«or Io&lchz

[UU85J liy installing the inventive systen& as a system in
parallel with a second separate &vastewater system (such as
an existing gravity-based system). and by us&ng vacuum, it
becomes possible to substantially reduce the amount of
water Io bc &red&&xi. In order lor Ihc invent&vc concept Io be
economical, not all w as&cia ster from the hosp&tal should be
evaporated. Two scpdraic systems are used. Onc ma&n cun-
ventional wastewater system ti&r handling the n&ajority of the
wastewater, especially for greywater, and one dedicated
treatment system for handling a minor amount of blackwater
front pafieut to&lets.

[0086] As an illusudtivc non-linutu&g cx&unple, one may
assun&e that the an&cunt of greywater &n a conventional
gravity-based system represents about 9(y% of the total
amount of waste&vater (greywater+wastewater) produced.
Thus, of each 100 liters of wastewater, 90 liters of peywater
is handled by a separate systen& and does not have to be
tres&cd and evaporated u& the u&vent&ve system 10. Thc
rmuain&ng I 0 h ters ol'blackwater u& thc convent&one 1 system
may be reduced to about I liter as an exan&pie by the use of
vacuum toilets instead of flushing toilets Next, in the first
evaporation stage. this I liter of biaclovater may be reduced
to about 0.1 liter of water-reduced waste. In a final optional
stage. the remaining water content in the v ater-reduced
waslc may bc substantially entirely removed by a linal
i:v&lpordt&ou ul ouc o& mi&rl: wadi&: con&du&i:rs

[UU87J In the first process stage Sl. the blackwater ejected
from the vacuum toilets 12 is subjected to an initial treat-
ment, preferably as close as possible to the toilets 12. The
lirst process stage SI may be arranged as I'ar upstream in Ihe
system 11 as poss&ble, and in some mnboduncnis enurcly or
ai least partly d&rimtly adtaccnt Ihc vacuum toilets 12.
Opt&onally, the first process stage S I may be at least partly
integrated with the vacuum toilets 12. In the illustrated
example in FIG. I, there is a sepamte first pmcess stage SI
provided for each vacuum toilet 12. The first process stage
S1 may typically bc arranged w&thu& Ihe assoc&ated to&let

room 14 or ihrectly under or bclund a wall of thc associated
todct I'oo«1 14.

[0088] Onc pa«of the lira& process stugc SI compnses a
bacteria reducnon ucauncnt arranged to k&11 many or sub-
stant&ally all bacicr&d &n the ctccted bluckwater

[0089] In the illustrated embodiment. the bacteria reduc-
t&on treatment &s pcrlbnncd by heat&ng. The bacteria rcduc-
t&on trcatmcnt is prel'crably perfom&cd d&rcctly after thc
blacksvater has been ejected from the vacuum toilets 12, i.e
as soon as possible in the system close to the point where the
blackwater leaves the toilet. Preferably. the blaclovater is
thereafter maintained in a bacteria-grow th preventing heated
condition tluoughout the system, e.g. by the use of heated
p&ping or isolated tubes or pipes

[0090] The bacteria reduction in pmcess stage Sl directly
after ejection from the vacuun& toilets 12 should preferably
bc pcrfi&nmxl bclbre trm&sfbrring Ihc blackwater Io thc
subsequent process sieges u& order Io rcducc the risk of
bacteria being present or ro&ving &n the system.

[0091] Another part ol'he first process stage S1 may
comprise a fragmentation of thc blackwater. Feces and
clcansu&g ma&coal w&11 be fragmcnuzcd and thc resuliu&g
fragmentized blackwater could be m the forn& of a black-
water slurry I'he fragmentation allows the blaclnvater slurry
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and the final waste matenal to be tmsnsferred via relarively
small-dimnctcr p&p&ng 16, 18. 20 throughout thc rest of the
sv'steal 10.
[0092] Pose&ble nu&cr p&p&ng d&ametcr may bc m thc order
of less thm& 4 cm, prefi:rably I to 2 cm as m& cxmnpic. Tius
is especially advantageous &f thc system 10 &s to be post-
installed in an existing hospital facility where there is often
very limited space and possib&lities for installing, new piping
systems. The fmsgmentation may alco be performed at least
partly in pumps used for blaciovater transportation in the
sv'steal.

[0093] The second process stage S2 of the sysrem 10
conlprises at least one central bufler tank 22. optionally a
plurality of bufii:r tanks for larger systems. rimeivu&g thc
in&nally treated blackwater slurry from mch process slagc
S1. Thc bufihr tank 22 &s conunon for all or at least a
plurality of the vacuum toilets 12 I'he main purpose of the
butfer tank 22 &s to allow an orderly distribution of black-
water slurry into the ongoing vaporization process in the
third process stage S3„ thereby avoiding a lowering of the
tcmpcraturc &n tlm evaporator and a lmnporary hal! of the
ongohlg vaponz&i&lou ploccss L'very innc a to&h:I ls iisLd.
Optionally. the buifi:r tank(s) 22 may be ho&ted.

[0094] In the &llustmtcx) cxamplc u& FIG. I, thc tlurd
process stage S3 ol Ihc system 10 co&w1&&utes a cenlral
pmcess sta e fi&r all of the vacuum toilets 12 of the depart-
ment 11 I'he third pmcess S3 stage &nay be located distantly
fmm the vacuunl toilets 12 via small-diaineter vaculun
piping 18. In the example shown, all of the process stages SI
to S4 of the system are located within one and the same
departmm&t 11, and a sun&iar system may be arrm&gcd for
each dcparuncnt. As an a)terna&&vc, onc or morc of the
second process stage 82, the third pmcess stage S3 and the
fourth pmcess stage S4 n&ay be located distantly from the
vacuum toilets )2, for example in a basement area of a health
care facility. Optionally, two or more departmenrs may share
a common central buffer tank (S2). a common central
1 apouzation un&t (S3) and a conunon ce&ural waste handling
urn& (S4), located Ibr example in a basement area.
[0095] The th&rd process stage S3 compnses a vapouza-
tion unit 24 ivhich includes at least one vaporization chan&-

ber 26 (evaporator), prefembly a plurality of vaporization
sta es. In this example. the vaporization unit 24 includes
nvo vaporization chambers 26, 28, each vaporization cham-
ber 26, 28 forming a respective vaporization sm e of the
tlurd process sta c S3 Thc vaponzauon chambers 26, 28 are
preferably reusable chambers su&cc the system may be
desi ned such that n&ajor deposits therein can be avoided.
'I'he second vaporization chan&ber 28 fouus a second vapor-
ization stage in the unit 24 and may in other embodiment be
implemented as a plurality of vaporization cl&ambers, oper-
ating in parallel or in series. The blackwater slurry &s

rime&vcd Ibom thc bufihr tank 22, prcfi:rably by suet&on by
a&cans ol II vticuunl pi&nip.

[0096] In the vapouzat&on chtm&hers 26, 28. thc blackwa-
ter slurry is subjected to a vaporization treatment at such
tenlpemtures as to convert water contained in the black&cater
slurry into vapor. The water vapor ic removed from the
vaporization chambers and may be condensed and typically
d&schargcd u&to an amb&ent waste water system. e.g. a public
scwagc systmu. Optionally, as dcscubed Ihnher below, at
least some of thc hot vapor genera&cd in thc Iirsl vaponzat&on
chamber 26 nlay be used for heating subsequent vaporiza-
tion staaes in the systen& The output from the vaporization

unit 24 at piping 20 constitutes a water-reduced blackwater
slurry, now rcfi:rred to as a water-reduced waste material,
wh&ch cspec&ally also con(au&s Ihc potent&ally haunful medi-
cal substm&ces to be isolated 'I'his water-mduced waste
material is tnsnsferred to the fourth process stage S4. pref-
erably by one or nu&re vacuum pumps.
[0097] In a nu&lt&-stage iaporization un&t 24 as in tlus
embodiment, thc water content of thc u»t&ally tres&cd black-
water slurry is reduced fi&rther in each vaporization stage
The optimal degree of evaporat&on depends on several
factors, e.g. the ability to punlp the material. The resulting
waste output from the vaporization unit 24 is in the fi&rm of
a waste material having a substantially reduced v ater con-
tent comp»rcx) to thc i&uually ctcctcd blackwater
[(N)98J The fourth pmcess sts e S4 of the system 10
comprises a v:aste handling unit 30 including at least one
replaceable waste container 32, preferably a plurality of
replaceable. single-use waste containers 32.
[(N)99J '[he replaceable waste contamers 32 may be single-
use containers such tl&at each conte&ner 32 &s used only once
and thereafier replaced and destnicted together w ith the final
waste materiai therein. The single-use aspect ic especially
rclevm&t for embodiments of thc Invent&vc concept where a
fill&bc& w&llcl IL'i)Oct&on ls pcfliirlncd ul thc waste couteau:Is.
polm&tinily resulting in hard deposits &n thc waste con(au&ers
32 In the exmnple illustrated in I'l(i 1. the waste handling,
unit 30 comprises four waste containers 32, but any number
such as ten. (wenty or more is possible dependmg on the
system size and system capacity.
[0100] In thc R&urlh process stage S4. add&t&onal water
may optionally be vaporized fronl the waste material present
in the waste containers 32, for pmducmg a father water-
reduced final waste material in the waste containers 32. In
simpler embodiments, such a further w ater reduction may be
d&spcnscd with.
[0101] The v:aste material may preferably be transferred
from the vaporization unit 24 to the indiv&dual waste con-
tainers 32 in scqucnce as will bc dcscubed &n I'urthcr dcia&i

below Al'tcr havu& been subjected to Iinal trcatmcnt in thc
v aste containers 32. the final ivaste material is ultimately
removed together with the waste containers 32 for destmc-
tion (preferably bunling)
[0)02J Reference is noiv nlade to I'I(i 2A and I I(i 2)3,
which schematically illustrate in greater detail two alterna-
tive embodiments of the hrst process stage SI. 11&e differ-
ence be(ween the alternatives essentially lies in where the
fragmentation is performed.
[0103] In both embodiments. the first process etage Sf
comprises a bacteria reduction container 40 which is heated
as schematically indicated by reference numeral 42 for
pcrfi&nning an Initial bact cue reduct&on of thc blackwater. In
tlus cmbodimcnt hcaung is used, but as u&d&ca&cd above,
other bacteria reduction nleans may also be used. as alter-
natives or in con&bination with heating. 1he heating may be
perfom&ed by different means, such as by heatin the walls
of the container 40 by external means and/or by arranging
one or more heating elements h&side the container 40. Each
bacteria rixluction contau&er 40 &s herc shown as located
d&rcctly under thc assocmtixl vacuum to&let 12 u& order to
rece&ve the ejected blackwater d&rectly therefrom via a
vacuum valve 46 and lu&der influence of vacuum or suction
force generated by a vacuum pump.
[0)04J In the illustrated embodiment. a hn&ited amount of
cleansing water, e o. 0.6 liters. is passed via a valve 4) into
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the toilet 12 at each ihishin . A vacuum valve 43 at an upper
area of the bacteria reduction container 4)) may be used for
applying vacuum for lb&shing of the toilet. This vacuum may
co&ac cltllcr I&oil& a scpdrdtc source of vacililll& ol front &I

central vacuum in the system. The vacuum valve 43 will
lumdle mr only. not blackwater. It may bc protect&xi from
sucking drops or aeiosols by use of a protective structure,
such Bs a dem&ster Thc bactcna rcx)notion by heating ui the
bacteria reduction container 40 may continue for a prede-
termined mnount of umc after tiuslung in order to ensure 1hat
a desired amount of bacteria in the black&rater is killed,
preferably most or afl bacteria. The bacteria-reduced black-
water is then transferred fmm the container 4)) via an outlet
valve 50 to the bufl'er tank 22 of the second process stage SZ
Via piping 16. Iu this embodiment, a vacuum pump 48 is
arranged in the second process stage S2 for this uansfer.
Tluis, thcrc may bc onc suigle centraiizix! vacuum pump 48
common to all or a plurality of the vacuum toilets 12
arrm&gcd downstream the system 10.

[t)1()5J In all embodiments of the inventive method and
system. the blackwater e)cctcd I'rom thc vacuum toilets 12 is
subjected to Ix&th a bacteria reduction and an initial frag-
mentation in the first process stage S1 for producing an
iniudlly ucated blackwater slurry. As statcxi above, onc
advantage obtained by thc iiuual lbagmenuition &s the pos-
sibility of tmansferring the material with small-diameter
piping. Ilo&vever, difFerent options exist as to &vhere the
initial fragmentation is performed, and these options may be
combined. The initial fmagu&en&ation may be performed
essentially at the same time as the bacteria reduction (FICi.
2A) or bcforc or aficr thc bacteria reduct&on (FIG. 2B). The
imtial fragmmitatiou may bc pcrfomied at least parfly ui a

pump (FIG. 2B). Smaller-d&ametcr piping 16 may advanta-
eously be used for transferring the blackwater ~lurry to the

buffer tank 22.

[0106] FIG. 2A schematically illustmtes a preferred
embodiment in which at least one ibagmentation unit 52 is
arrm&gcd uiside each bactcna rcducuon con&amer 40. here
schematically illustrated as a rotating device 52. Pcrfi&mung
the fra nientation already in the bacteria reduction em&tamer
40 has the advantage that small-diameter piping can be used
in a major pa&t of the system, and that the overall process
time may be shortened The fragmentation of the bLsckwater
may shorten the bacteria reduction time as a result of the
surring action of thc frag&mentation, and a sepamtc process
stilgc lor tile lraglllcllldtton lllav bc'viildc&LAs a rcsilll, 11

will pmbably be easier to obtain a considerable or even a
total reduction of the number of living bacteria in the
black&vater if fragmentized durin the heating treatment. In
the example in FICi ZA, the sequence is: vacuum toilet-

vacuum e)ection of blacl water bacteria reduction+frag-
mcntdiion suction ol blackwater slurry bufli:r lank.

[0107] FIG. 2B illustrates an alternative mnboduncnt in
which a pump 48 is arranged in each first process stage S I

and &vhere the fmag&Ben&ation occurs at least partly in the
pun&p 48, as schematically illustrated at reference numeral
52. This embodiment is an example where a positive pmnp
pressure is used for 1hc transport. In 1lus cmbodimcnt, the
process scqucilcc ls. vdctllllll to&lct vacuillll qfcctliin of
blackwater bactcna rcx)notion fra mm&&ation duruig
pumpin pumping of blackwater slurry to bulfer tank by
pressure Instead of using the pump 48 for the fragmentation

it is also possible to use a dedicated fragmentation unit in the
lirst process stage S1 downs&roan& ol'he bactena rcducuon
contauicr 40.

[t)108J It is also possible to reduce tbe munber of frag;
mentation units for each department 11. As an iflustmative
example. each department 11 may compnse two fmagmen-
tation units serving c.g. ten vacuum toilets 12. An alternative
embodiment will also bc dcscribcd further down in connec-
tion with FIG. 9.

[0109] Preferably, a limited amount of hot water may be
used in the transport to the fragmentation units The water
temperature should be above 60 deb&rees, preferably above
80 dcgrccs. mid most prcli:rdbly about 90 to 95 dcgrccs.

[t)110] In the embodiments illustrated in lqCi 2A and I'lfi
2B, the bacteria reduction is performed in a bacteria reduc-
tion container 40. The bLsckwater wifl remain in the con-
tainers 40 fi&r a certain time for completin the bacteria
reduct&on. Thereafter, it is trmisli:rrcd to the bufli:r tank 22
vui piping 16. It may also be possible to design a system 10
in which the bacteria reduction is performed directly after
the ejection trom the vacuum u&&let but witllout using a
separate bacteria reduction container Instead. one may
arrange an in-line heated piping system in which the bacteria
reduction is performed wlule the blackwater is flowing
continuously tluough the piping dunug election/flushuig.
Thc piping may have a suitable spiral shape or the like lbr
obtaining the heat exchange &vithin a restricted space.

[0111] Reference is now made to FICi. 3, schematically
showing in greater detail an example of the third process
stage S3 and the fourth process sta e S4 of the system 10 in
FIG. 1. Thc vaponzauon urn& 24 and thc waste handluig urut
30 arc uu&rkcd widi boxes u& dashed luics. Thc waste
transferring piping is marked v ith thicker lines, whereas
piping for lmt v,ster vapor and condensed water is marked
v Itll th11&l&cr ill&cs.

[0112] The tlucc process stages S2, S3 and S4 may typi-
cally bc loca&cd rcldtivcly ddlacmit to each other and scpa-
mately or distantly fmm the first process stage Sl. In this
non-limiting embodiment. &he vaporization unit 24 of the
tlurd process stage 83 comprises a first vaporization cham-
ber 26 and a second vaporization chamber 28. The second
chamber 28 may be followed by further vaporization cham-
bers (not shown) operating in sequence
[t)113] The second chamber 28 may also work in parallel
v ith a plurality of similar additional second vaporization
chambers. The desien of the vaporization unit 24, such as the
number and size of the vaporization chambers. will be
optim&zed with rcspcct to the requ&rcxl vapouzation capac&ty
balanced against system costs Sensors (not shown) are
arranged lbr dctcnuuimg thc tmnpcrature, 1hc prcssure and
the fill level of the vaporization chambers of the vaporizo
tion unit 24

[0114] The first vaporization chamber 26 is connected to
the buflbr tank 22 v&d the pipuig 18 mid a control valve 60
fi&r receiving blackwater slurry from tlm bufli:r timk 22. In
preferred einbodinients this niay be perfi&rnied in batches

[0115] Preferably, new bLsckwater slurry is introduced
into an ongoing vaporization process in the hrst vaporization
chamber 26 only a fcw tunes per day. since add&1&on of
blackwater may tcmporanly halt the vaponzat&on process.
The lira& vapouzation clrdmber 26 is provided with onc or
nx&re nimitle heaters 62 for heating the blackwater slurry in
the first vaporization chamber 26 to a ten&pemature causing
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water of the blackv ater slurry to evapomste. The genemted
hoi water vapor is removed Iyom thc upper part of the lira)
cluunbcr 26 at pipulg 61.
[0116] Part of the vapormay bc transfi:rred. by a pump 70,
lie a valve 62, a maui pipe 64 mid a condenser 66 tu an
ambient system ut 72, such as a public scwagc system. In thc
illustrated exmnple, the mantle heater 62 mav compose a
plurality of heating elenlents lvhich may be separately
activated depending on the material level in the chamber 26.
)Vater-reduced blackwater slurry produced by the vaporiza-
uon is rcmovcd Iyom the iirst vapouzation chmnber 26 at the
boitom pelt thcrcof at pipulg 63 and is lrmlslerred via a
control vali c 74 to thc second vaporization chamber 28 at
the top thereof.
[0117] In thc Illustmtcx) cmboiiunent, thc second vapor-
ization chamber 28 is a double-walled contmncr and may
have a smaller volunle than the first vaporization chanlber
26. as an example a third of the volume of the first vapor-
ization chaniber 26. The double-walled strucnlre is used for
heating the second vaporization chamber 28 by vapor. In the
illustraicd cxiunple, Ihc vapor gcncrated by Ihe Iirsl vapor-
ization chamber 26 Is transferred via the pipm 61 and a
control valve 76 into the double-mulled structure of the
second vaponzation chamber 28 I ixcess vapor from the hrst
vaporization chanlber 26 may, via the contml valve 62, be
transferred to the main pipe 64 Protective structures. such. as
one or more demisters. may be armnged where the water
I'ilpor ls cviicuatixl at 61

[0118] In some embodiment~, the heat content of the vapor
front the first vaponzation chamber 26 may be so high tlmt
thc el aporation in thc six ond vaponzation ch unbcr 28 may
be perlbnned in half thc tune needed in the first vapowzation
chamber 26 As will be described below, the lait vapor
enemted by the first vaporization chamber 26 may also be

used for heating the waste handling unit 3() Vapor from the
second vaporization chamber 28 is transferred viu piping 77
and a valve 78 to the main pipe 64. Protective stnictures such
as onc or morc dcmisters. may be arranged whcrc thc water
I apor is cvacuatcd at 77
[0119] The water-reduced waste material is removed from
thc lower part ol'lm second vaponzauon chamber at refer-
cncc numeral 80 mid is transported via a control valve 82 to
the lvaste handing unit 3))

[0120] Heating the second vaporizmion chamber 28 by hot
1apor catering thc double-walled strucuire is advanutgcxtus
in terms of heat transfer The heat transfer to the contents
inside the chamber 28 will be more efiicient since the
condensation of the hot vapor will mainly occur in the zone
where the vaponzation takes place. Thereby, the vaporiza-
tion operation in the second vaporization chamber ZS may
be pcrfonncd with liule loss of cfiicmncy as thc level drops.
Conilmised water may exit thc double-walled structure at the
lower part thereof and be transferred to the main pipe 64 via
a valve 84
[0121] The water-reduced blackwater slurry. now referred
to as water-reduced waste material. is tnsnsferred from the
vaporization unit 24 via the valve 82 to the lvaste handling
unit 30. In this embodiment. the waste handlin unit 30
comprises four waste containers 32O to 32d. FRi. 3 sche-
matically illustrates how thc )ill level 87 may difibr ul the
waste containers 32. Thc water-rcduccd waste ma)anal from
thc 1aponzation unit 24 is uitroduccd ullo thc v,aste con-
tainers 32ir to 32b via associated control valves 86 In the
waste handling unit 3 I), the waste material is subjected to an

optional final lvater reduction by evaporation in the waste
contaulcrs 32 or at nnolhcr locauon.
[0122] In thc illustrated example, thc waste conuiincrs are
heated by hot vapor evacuated from the first vaporization
chanlber 26 and transferred to the respective waste contain-
ers 32 via associated valves 88 and into a double-walled
cylinder. which may be part of the waste container or a
separate heater. In the repLaceable waste containers. the
waste ma ten el is subZcctcd to a 1 ius 1 w uter reduction mid thc
vapor is cv ac usted at thc top and transfclrtxl to thc main pipe
64 and the condenser 66 via associated valves 90 Vapor and
condensed water front the heated double-walled cylinder is
evacuated at the lolver part and transferred via associated
valves 92 to the main pipe 64.
[01Z3] The system as shown in the h urea may operate as
described below. Computer mimis and electronics (not
sholvn) will bc used to control thc whole process on Ihc basis
of signals received from various temperature, pressure and
level sensors mid also on the basis of control signals being
sent to the various valves. In addition, one or more vacuum
pumps are used filr transportin the blackwater, the black-
water slurry and lvaste nlaterial as v,ell as for reducin the
prcssure in thc vaponzation chambers and/or the waste
colltalllcls tii facllltiltc Ionlultlon ol Oil/el'apol through
vaporization.

EXAMPLE

[0124] As an illuslrative example, Ihc vaporization uiut
may be designed and be operated as follows
[01Z5] Treated blacklvater volume .. 300-500 liters/duy
[0126] Total amouni ol'inal waste matcnal .. 30-60
kg/day
]0127] Total volume... 160 liters
[0128] Maxlnnun lill volume... 100 liters
[01Z9] Height... I nl
[0130] Diameter... 450 nun
]0131] Heating efi'ect... 8.4 kW
[0132] Operating tcmpcrature... 95 '.
[t)133J Operating pressure .. 0,7-0,85 bar
[0134] Total volume... 50 liters
[t)135J Maxinnlm fill volume . 33 liters
[0136] Height... I nl
[t)137J Diameter . 250 mm
[0138] Operating temperature .. 80" C.
[0139] Operating pressure... 0.5 bar
]0140] Waste handlin unit... 30
[0141] Total volume... 4150 liters
[t)142J Double-lvalled cylinder filr heating by hot vapor
[0143] Operating tcmpcrature... 95'.
[t)144J Operating pressure .. 0.7-0 85 bar
[0145] Replacement interval of lvaste containers About
once pcr 3-6 days
[t)146] As described above, each bacteria-reduction con-
tainer 40 is provided with tlvo suction outlets (FIC). 2A to
ZB)

[0147] The top sucuon outlet at fiuslung valve 43 for
applying tiushing vacuum for drawing the blackwater
front the toilet 12 into the contamer 40

[0148[ The bottom suction outlet ut thc bouom valve 50
for transporting thc blackwater slurry out from the
container 40 aficr thc blackwater has bccn processed in
the container 40 for a suitable time period and at a
suitable temperature.
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[0149] The container 40 &s preferably provided with a
pressure sensor (uo& shown) ff&r detcnnimng the pressure
inside thc contau&cr 40. Thc opm&ing dcgrce of 0&e Jh&shing
valve 43 is pressure controlled Normally, the tiushing valve
43 is open to a small degree such that the pressure is close
to atnulspheric pressure. but preferably a bit lower, e.g at
0.9 at&n. A sli ht sub-ltmospheric pressure may prevent
leakage of unpleasant odors.

[()150] When the toilet 12 is to be tiushed by the user
pressing a button or the like, the cleansing water valve 41 &s

opened and the flushing top valve 43 is more opened in order
to create a substantial suet&on effect on the blackwater being
drawn into tlu: contau&er 40. However, tins v,&il occur unly
provided &here &s enough ava&labic space u& Ihe con&amer 40.
'I'ln&s, the container 40 may also be provided with a level
sensor (not shown). Dunng flushing. the bottom outlet valve
50 is closed. Opt&onally. the top outlet of the conminer 40
may be provided with a protective structure such as a
den&ister (not shown) in order to prevent drops. containing
un&res&cd ma&anal, caused by splashing Jrom exilu&g Iiuuugh
the valve 43 u&to thc system. When heatmg &s used for
performing the bactena reduction. the system may be
desiuned such that bacteria reduction by heating and the
frayuentation is initiated in response to the flushin, for
instance a short period (e.. 5 seconds) after flushing has
been initiated The heating may be controlled by a tempem-
turc sc&mor (not shown). When &hc Icmpera&urc of the
ma&coal has reached a predetcrnuned temperature, for
example 90 de rees, the temperature is inaintained at tlus
level for a predetermined time period. for example 30
seconds. to complete the bacteria reduction.

[0151] The heat&ng process may bc peril&nucsl m many
ways As an example, the container 40 &nay be pre-heated to
e g. 60 degrees and then heated to a higher temperature only
when needed. As an alternative. the heating could be applied
only at fluslung. but that would probably somewhat deLay
the process In order to shorten the processing time. &t &s

poss&blc Io usc hcatcd water for the cleansing we&cr a& valve
41. If thc temperature oi'he hot water m Ihe hospital p&pu&g

is insutficient, such heated cleansing water may optionally
be uenerated by producing hot water at or near the toilet 12.

[0152] Wlwu the heauug and Ihe fragments&&on lms been
cerned out during a dcs&rcd t&mc pcuod. thc Iop valve 43 is
closed (if not closed earlier) and the bottom outlet valve 50
is opened such that the initially treated blackwater slurry &s

ejected from the container 40 by the pmnp 48 and transferred
to the buffer tank 22. The suction for emptyi»g the conm&ner
40 nuiy also bc generated by one or morc central pumps
downs&rerun thc system, as an altcmative Io or u& add&t&on lo
thc pump 48. Opt&onally. thc container 40 may be provided
with air inlet means such that air can enter into the cm&tamer
40 &vhile the slurry is pumped out When the button& valve
50 has been open for a predetermined time and/or poss&bly
under control by the level sensor. the bottom valve 50 &s

closed again„e.g. after 15 ceconds. Ac an alternative. the
container 40 &s not cmp&&cd until after more Ihan onc
Jiushulg.

[0153] In the case where the toilet 12 has been Jlushed
multiple tunes duung a shor& tune period, &t may occur Ilm&

thc conui incr 40 bix omes lull. In such s&tuauons. Ihc con&rol
clccxro&ucs may bc dcs&gucd such thai Jluslung of Ihe tuilet
12 is deferred until the processing in the container has been
completed.

[0154] As an example, the time periods for the diflbrent
scfii&cue&:s ul puiccss sldgc SI n&&I)'i: as Jollows: Bldckwa-
tcr ctcctcd from thc toilet 12 into thc conte&ncr 40 dunng
about 15 seconds About 30 seconds for reaching the target
temperature in the container 40 I'ragmentation may start
directly at flushin or very shortly thereafler. Bacteria-
reduction by hestia during about 30 seconds. Emptying
throu h bottom valve 45 during about 15 second~. Thus. a
to&al of about 1.5 m&nutcs for one complete flushu& and
in&tial pmccssing suiucnce. It may herc bc ment&oned tlmi if
may be advantageous (but not necessary) to act&vate the
fragmentation durin the heating. since a stirring of the
material will facilitate that the correct temperature is reached
in all of the material in the container 40.
[0155] 'II&e blackuvater slurry may be temporarily stored in
the buffer trna 22 and may be transferred in batches to the
first vaporization chamber 26 at spaced t&mes. Such tmlnsfer
may typically be initiated in response to that the vaporiza-
t&on process &n thc lira& vapouzat&ou chtunbcr 26 has bccn
pcrfom&cd to a dcs&rcd &legree, and when at least part of thc
remainmg contents in the firrt vaporization chamber 26 has
been transferred to the second vaporization chan&ber 28
[0156] The tcndcncy io foun deposim on Ihc walls oi'he
second vaporization chamber 28 ditfers be&ween ditferent
water solutions, and has to be detern&med in preliminary
examinations for all water solut&ons that are fed into the
system 10. The vaporization process &n the second vapor-
ize&&on chamber 28 may bc stopped at an optimum time.
when thc rema&ning wd&cr content &s st&11 h&gh enough to
secure that there is a su Jlic&cnt Jluulity aud that there is only
a small tendency for formation of deposits on the &veils of
the second vaporization chamber 28. but the water content
be&n as small as possible. At the optinuuu time, the remain-
in concentrated material, noes referred to as "w:acte mate-
rial" &s trm&sfi:rrcd Ibom the second vaponzat&on chim&bcr 28
vui Ihc valve 82 Io the waste hm&dling un&t 30. In Ihe
illustra&ed mnboduncn&, the water content m rcduccd fur&her
in the waste handling unit 3(l. Pumps may be used filr
reducmg the pressure in the vaporization chambers 26, 28
and/or the waste containers 32. maiun it possible for the
contents to boil at ten&peratures below 100" C. by creating
below-atmospheric prcssure.

[0157[ In the first vaporization chamber 26. the initial
blackwater slurry volume of 100 liters may be reduced
to 2/3 by vaporization of water being rcmovcd as vapur.
Of the 66 liters oi'a&er-reduced blackwater slurry
rmnain&ng in Ihc Iirst 1 apouzat&ou chmnbcr 26, 33 htcrs
are puinped via 63, 74 to the second vaporization
chamber Zg.

[0158] Thereafter. additional bLackwater slurry is
pumped to the first vaporization chamber 26 from the
buffer tank Z2, such that the first chamber 26 all the
&hue ililrulg vapo&lzd&ion pres&:nm a Jill vol&Sue which
varies bctwccn thc nuiximum Jill volume (100 liiers)
and &4 of the maximum fill volume In this exan&pie, the
fina ainount of waste material in the waste containers
could be in the range of 30-60 kg per day. It chould be
noted that the numbers here are only given by example
and could vary substantially.

[0159] Prcfi:rably, the degree or spccd of vaponza&&on in
the Jirst vaporize&ion chmnber 26 &s h&gher for higher lill
volumes. When full, all heating clmncnts 62 may bc acuvc,
whereas only one or t&vo heating elements 62 may be active
when the chamber is less hill.
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[0160] In the vaporization unit 24, the water content of the
im1 tally treated blackwater slurry nmy be reduced by 30% to
95%, prefi:rably 50% Io 9S%, aixl mos1 prcfi:rably 70/o Io
95%, 1hereby. the water mduced waste material produced in
tlie vapollz„'Itloli Uillt 24 i11av COIItmii a reiIlailIllig watei'ontentof 70'/s to 5%, preferably 50% to 5%. nnd iliost
prefemsbly 3Ã/o to 5%. of the initial water content. Tlus
reniaining ivater content in the waste material wdl be
sufiicicnt to avoid ma)or deposits in Ihe vaponzauon chiun-
bcrs 26, 28. No or only minor deposits will occur.
[0161] The water content of thc waste materml lbom the
iaponzation unit 24 may ui Ilus embodiment be further
rex)aced in tlu: waste hmidling contmners 32 such Ilmt the
water content in the final waste material contained in said
waste containers 32 is fiirther reduced by )0% to 100%,
prefemsbly 30'/6 to 100%, and most preferably by 50% to
I OP! o.

[0162] 1 he combined water-reduction in the vaporization
unit 24 and the waste handlin unit 30 may be such that the
final water content in the final waste material is 10% to 0%
ol Ihc initial blackwater, prcfi:rably 5% to 0%, and most
prefcrrcd 0/o. i.c. a completely or cssenually completely dry
line) waste materuil. Tlus linal reduction ol water ui the
waste containers 32 results in a very substantial reduction of
pmduced waste matenal from the system 10 I ivan if such
final vaponzation in the waste handling unit 30 results in an
ahnost dry or completely dry final waste material in the
waste contauicrs 32, this will cause no problems with
deposits since the waste cont mners 32 w ill bc removed when
lillcd anil rcplaccd by new empty conuiincrs.
[0163] Condensed water I'rom thc pump '70 at reference
numeral 72 being substantially frcc from any potentially
harnihil medical substances may be discharged directly into
the ivaste v ster system, e g a public sewage systeni.
[0164] Reference is now made Io FIG. 4A Io 4C illustrat-
ing three alternative schemes for opemsting the v aste han-
dling unit 30 In all the alternatives, the waste cnntainers are
filled in sequence. In FICi. 4 S, waste container t)1 is first
filled via its control valve 86. When It) is full. the drying is
initiated in It1 by activating the associated vapor valve 88
and thc lilluig is thereafter made ui conuiiner 82. When
container 61 is dry and perhaps 7S% of Ihe contents has been
removed as vapor, it niay be filled again in a second till
cycle 'I'hus, for each waste container 32. the sequence of
operation may be filling di ying new filling, drying. etc.
until the container is filled to a desired level. ofter which. it
is replaced. In FICi. 4A. the filling and drying cycles are
equal. In FIG. 4B and FIG. 4C, a dryuig cycle is twice as
long or tluec times as long, respcctivcly, as a lilluig cycle.
When all cycles have been completed. the waste containers
32 with the final water-reduced waste material therein are
removed for destruction and replaced with new contauiers.
Other types of filling cycles are also possible.
[()165J Reference is now made to lil(i 5, v hich schemati-
cally illustrates optional further equipments in the third
process stage S3. These equipments may be used individu-
ally or in combination. and also in other munial orders than
the order shown ui FIC) 5

[0166] As a first optional equipment, a central fraenten-
tauon unit 100 may bc arranged Io further fra mentize the
blackwater slurry befiire it caters thc central vapomzation
unit 24. In this unit 100. thc already liagmcnlizcd solids in
the slurry, especially fragtuentized toilet paper, may be
further fragmentized into even smaller fnsninents or pieces,

thereby reducing the risk of cellulose deposits nn the inner
walls of thc vaponza1 ion chmnbers 26, 28. A bufii r lank may
bc arranged bc)ween thc central I'ragmcntauon unit 100 and
the vaporization unit 24
[0167] As a second optional equipment, a solid-maucr
rmnoval utut 102 may bc arranged Io rmnove solids I'rom thc
blacksvater slurry before the slurry enters the vaporization
unit 24, for instance a decanter centrifuge arranged before
the vaporization unit 24. The solids removed, such as
cellulose fragments [small toilet paper pieces) and feces
particles nuiy bc trmisfi rrcd at 104 to thc waste handhng uiut
30 in order to bc hand)cd together with the waste material
reccivcd I'rom the vaponzation unit Further water cim be
removed by vaporization A butfer tank may be arranged
between the solid-matter removal unit 102 and the vapor-
ization unit 24.
[0168J As a third optional equipment, a chemical treat-
ment unit 106 may be arranged tn break down cellulose
[to))et paper fragments) in the blacl water slurry. The black-
v ater slurry may be subjected to the cellulose breakdown
treatment duruig a suitable tune pcnod bclbrc bmng trans-
fi:rred further. Thereby. one may prevent or at least substan-
tially reduce deposits of cellulose fragmmils [small pieces ol
toilet paper) nn the imier walls of the vaponzation chamber
is). Such a chemical treatment unit 106 nsay advantageously
be combined with the central fra~tentation unit 100. The
chemical treatment may as an example include the use of
ccllulasc or strong acids simh as hydrochlonc acid. A bufii:r
tank may bc arranged bmwecn the chcmicnl Ircaunent urut
106 mid the vaponzauon unit 24.
[0169] FIG. 6 illustrates serious steps of an cmboduuent
of a meIhod accorduig Io Ihc invmiuvc concept.
[0170] FIG. 7 schcmattcal)y illustrates an altemativc han-
dling of the v,aste material from the evaporation unit 24 In
tlus alternative embodiment, an apparatus according to the
inventive concept. comprisin the buffer tank 22 and the
evaporation unit 24, is located at a first location Ll. The
water-reduced v:aste material 109 from the vaporization unit
24 is transferred Io a tank 110. Thc waste material is
thcrcaftcr transported by Inicks 112 Io another location L2.
In the illustrated enibodinient. one or more waste containers
114 cnrresponding to the ivaste containers 32 in I l(i 3 are
arran ed to receive the waste niaterial from the trucks 112,
optionally after storage in one or more buffer tanks. At the
second location, a further water-reduction of the waste
material by heating and/or low prcssure may then be per-
fiirnuxl for producing a further water rex)aced waste material
I f8 As in the previous exaniple, the genemted water vapor
may be removed fmm the container 114 at 116 and option-
ally be transferred to a waste v,ater system or to the
enviroiunent. Thereafter, as described with reference to FICi.
3. the v:aste container 114 and the further water-reduced
material thcrcin may bc destnmtcd It is nlso possible to
pcrfomi the additional water rtx)action nt L2 and then
transfer the finally water-reduced waste niaterial to further
containers fiir destniction. nptionally at a third location
[0171J Ii)(i 8 scheniatically illustmstes a fiirther alternative
embodiment. in svhich the first process stage S1 and the
optional second process stage S2 are arran ed at a first
location L3, such as a lxispital, and ui which the third
process stage S3 and thc opuonal fourth process stage S4 are
arranged at a dillcrcnt second location L4, such as a phmt lor
receiving and processing aqueous coiiipositions from one or
nxire first Incations l,3 l)lackwater front a mimber of toilets
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12 is processed in the first process stage Sl. Thereafter, the
blackwater slurry is transferred to onc or morc buffcr tanks
22 I'or temporary storage at thc lirst lorat&on L3. The
blackwater slurry is thereafter transferred from the bufl'er
tank 22 to tnicks 112, 113 and transported to the second
location L4. Here, the blackwater slurry is processed by the
vaporisators in the tlfird process stage S3 optionally after
storage in one or more buffer tanks. The waste material from
S3 is received &n m&d opuonally processed in the fourth
process stage S4 as dcscnbcd above. Altemauvcly. thc S4
staue niay be performed at another k&cation than I 4 'll&ere-

after. as described with reference to I I(i 3, the waste
material may be destnicted In FIG. 8, the separate greywa-
ter system 100 is present but not shown.
[01'72] FIG. 9 &i)us&rates an altcmauvc to tlm embodunmit
in FIG. 1. In FIG. 9, the scparatc grcyw a ter system 100 may
also be present, but is not shown

[0173] The department 11 comprises a number of vacuum
toilets 12 as in FIC). 1. As in FIC). I, the blackwater ejected
from thc vacuiun toilets 12 &s sub)tv&cd to both a bacteria
i&xi&le&&or& ai&CI dll l&lltial fraglilclliiitloii ill d Illa& process stiigc
8 I for producin the initially treated blackwater slurry 'I he
embodiment in l&I(i. 9 differs from the einbodiment in l&T(i.

I in tliat each vacuum toilet 12 does not have its own
dedicated bacteria reduction and I'ragmentation unit for
perfi&rniing the first pmcess stage SI. Instead. the depart-
ment 11 may compose two (or more) units 40A and 40B
winch arc arrm&gcd to pcrlbmi the lirst process sta e Sl.
)tach unit 40A and 40B serves all the vacuum toilets 12 in
the department 11, or a group of the vacuum toilets 12 in the
department 11. Thus. each unit 40A and 40B may comprise
heating means or other means Ii&r bacteria reduction, and
fragmentation means. as described above in connection v. ith
FIG. 1 mid FIC) 2A and 2B. As schcmaucally &i)us&rated &n

FIG. 9. ctmh one ol'he vacuum to&lets 12 can bc selectively
connected to one of the two Sl units 40A and 40I3 v&a a
valve unit 41. Both un&ts 40A and 40B are connected to the
bufl'er tank 22. optionally via suitable valve and pump means
(not shown).
[01'74] The opcrat&on of the embodiment ui FIG. 9 may bc
ds follows: Thc valve unit 41 &s lira& sct to d&rect all
blackwater from all vacumn toilets 12 to the first Sl unit
4))A At a suitable point in tune, such as when the first Sl
unit has been tilled to a predetermined degree. heating and
frarguentation is initiated &n the first unit 40A. and the valve
un&t 41 is sct to guide the blackwater from Ihe vacuum to&lets

12 to thc sixond SI un&t 40B uistcad while tlm treatment &s

parfum&nl in thc lirst u&ut 40A. When thc bacteria reduction
and the fragmentation in the first unit 40A has been coni-
pleted. the slurry &s transported to the butfer tank 22.
Thereafter. the first unit 40A becomes active again and w&ll

receive the blacl water v bile the treatment is no&v performed
in thc second un&t 40B nwtcad. The pmccss is then repeat&uk

[0175J In order to prevent bacteria growth in the pipes
fmm the vacuum toilets 12 to the Sl units 40A and 40l3. the
vacuuni toilets 12 are preferably flushed ivith hot w:ster of a
temperature above (ifi degrees. preferably above 80 degrees,
and most preferably of about 90 to 95 degrees.

Alternative embodiments

[0176] The embod&ment dc&of&bcd) above and as shown &n

the tigures may be varied in many ways without departing
fmm scope of the clainis

[0177] With respect to the heating, there may be many
other &says to heat thc contents in both tlm vaponzat&on
chambers 26, 28 and the waste contmners 32, uicluduig
usiag heating elements which may at least partly be
inunersed in the liquid or placed around the chambers,
m&crov aves. induction. etc. The double wall cylinder used
for heatin a &vaste container 32 may be sepamste from the
waste container 32 such that only the waste container and
not thc double-we)lcd cyluidcr is rcplaccd. As an altcmative.
thc double-walled cyl&niler for heat&ng may bc integrally
fonued v ith the waste container and tin&s being part of the
v aste container bein replaced. In the embodiment shown,
the hot vapor from the tirst vaponzat&on chamber 26 is used
for heatin subsequent steps. Iqowever. separate heatin
solutions for the subsequent steps are also possible.
[0178] In aiternative e&nbodiments. the arrangement and
number of pumps may differ from the iflustmsted example.
For instance. there may be a vacuum pump arranged at each
buffer tank, prclbrably ilownstrcam of thc bulfi:r tank. Tlus
suet&on may bc used for elect&ng the blackwater I'rom thc
to&lets. It is also possible to use a central suction from one
or more centnsl pumps downstream of the central vaporiva-
ti&1&i &&&&it fof tmnspo&ting &lie iitatcfial tltf&1U'i tlic sys tert&.

[t)179J In order to make sure that the &vater vapor from the
vaporization unit and&or from the waste handling unit is
suffic&ently clean. the systeni may further comprise an
analytical unit (not shown) to evaluate the vapor purity. The
cvaluat&on may bc done for uistancc either by measunng
conductivity of condcnscd vapor or by dctcnnin&ng its
absorbancc. Thc calculated data may bc rcgistcrcd. stored
a&id/or presented to a system operator via a control panel
'I'he system may have online monitoring of the quality of the
process. A continuous quality contml may ensure that the
condensed vapor fn&m vaporization &s suffic&ently pure to be
re)cased ui thc public scwagc system
[0180] The number and arrangements of vaporization
chambers may differ front the iflustrated embod&ment. In
altcmative cmbodimcnt. there may be only one single vapor-
izat&on chamber or two or morc chambers opcratuig in
parallel. )ior instance, there niay be a plurality of first
vaporization chambers 26 operatin m parallel ln a system
for a larger lmspital. there may for instance be 5 to 10 first
and second vaporization chambers operating in parallel.
[t)181 J In other embodiments, the arrangen&ent for using
the generated vapor for heating may differ As an example,
the hot vapor generated in the waste conta&ners 32 may be
transferred via valves to the wall of the second chamber 28
iii ofilcf to sdvc cllcrgv.
[0182] In the example above, the vapor enerated in the
process stages S3 and S4 is condensed and released to a
public sewage system. In el&amative cmboduncnts, thc cun-
dcnscd water may bc relcdsixl uito a water tank or even a
ditch or a stream Alternatively, the vapor can be let out ti&r

instance into the anibient air v ithout first being condensed
into water.
[t)183J In the reusable vaporization chambers 26, 28 of the
vaporization unit 24 it may be advantageous to make sure
that no liquid droplets, containing the potentially environ-
mentally hazardous substances. w&ll pass on to the next
stages. Tlus may bc achic&cd by arrang&ng onc or more
protect&vc stow&urea winch arc pcnnw&blc to water vapor but
wh&ch w &ll capture nny 1&qu&d droplets, as descnbcd ui thc
co-pending PC''pplication No P('1/I(F2016/075957. The
system may further con&prise at least one heater adapted to
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heat such protective stntchires for preventin vapor from
condensing at Ihc protcchvc structures. The prolcchve struc-
ture mdy opcratc as a dmnistcr. The hcatuig of at least oue
pmtective stnicture and/or at least one demister may be
achieved by arranging a heating eleinent on the protective
structure or the demister to heat it by beiiig thermally
connected therewith. The heating could also be achieved by
arranging a heating element or heater externally of the
pro/conic structure and/or thc dcmislcr lo heal either thc
prolccuvc structure or llm demistcr or boih cnlilms, 0 g.
electrically the heating is possible to achieve by electrical
means and/or heat exchanging Another possibility is to
simply use the heat from the vapor itself and apply careful
isoLstion of the demlster.
10184] ln the above example, the system comprises four
process stages S1 to S4. it may bc noted that each onc of
thcsc process stages may be used on ils own in other
systems '1'hus, it is envisaged that each process stage Sl to
S4 may be considered as an invention of it ~ Own and,
therefore, niay be the subject of one or more divisional
applicatious.

1. A method for handluig wastewater ui a hcallhcare
facility. such as a hospital, said wastev;ster comprisiag
blackwater front patient toilets, blackivater from non-patient
toilets, and greyv ater. said method comprising:

handling said blackv ater from the patient toilets in a iirst
wastewater handling system for preventing medical
subsuniccs, such as antibiotics, present in dissolved
aisle In Ihc blackwater from thc pahcnt toilets from
calcrilig,'I piiblic sewage systcai, wherein vaciiiiiii
toilets are used as said patient toilets: and

handling said blackv ater from the non-patient toilets and
said grcywalcr in a separate gravity-based second
wastewater handing system, whereui water-fiushed
toilets are used as said non-patient toilets;

wherein the amount of wactewater handled by the iirst
wastewater handling system is less than the amount of
w dst cwater handled by thc gravity-based second waste-
water handluig system: mid

wherein said handling the blaclovater from the vacuum
toilets in the first wastewater liandling system com-
pnsem

ejecting by vacuuni froiii a plurality of vacinun patient
toilets blackivater containing said medical substances
present in dissolved state in bodily waste:

sublixling lhc elcclcd blackwater to an mitial treahncut
including a bactcna reduction mid d fragmentation, for
pmducing an Initially treated blackwater slurry:

transfemng the blackwater slurry to at least one central
bufii:r tunk and tmnporarily storing lhe blackwater
slUIrv'i saul Bt li asl otic ccuuill biifici Iiiuk,

transfernng the blacksvater slurry from said at least one
buffer tank to a central vaporization unit comprising
one or more vaporization chambers;

in said one or more vaponzation chambers. vaporiziug
water from the blachsvater slurry for pniducing a water-
reduced waste material containing caid medical sub-
stances;

Irdnslcrnng Ihc water-rcduccd waste material inlo onc or
niore replaceable waste containers; and

removing and replacing said waste containers containing
said waste material

2 qhe method as claimed in claim l„wherein said
blackwater is ejected from the vacuum toilets into bacteria

reduction containers and ivherein said bacteria reduction is
pcrfiinned in said bdmcna reducuou containers.

3 Thc method accorihng lo clmm 2, whermn there Is
provulcd otic bactcl1B IcslUcliou coutauicr for each vacuuui
toilet and wherein each bacteria reduction container is
located adjacent or is inte rated with its associated vacuum
toilet such that the blackivater is ejected from the toilet
essentially directly into the bacteria reduction container.

4 A method as claimed in claim 2, wherein caid frag-
mcnlahon is pcrfonned al least partly in saul baclena
reduction containers.

5 Thc method accorduig lo clmm 2, whcrcin thcrc is
pmvided at least a lirst and a second bactena reduction and
fragmentation container each of which is arranged to serve
all of or a group of said plurality of vacuum toilets. and
v herein the blaclswater is ejected from the vacuum toilets
altcmalingly to Ihc lirsi and lhc scmond contmner such Ihal
the cjccted blackwater is subjcclcd to thc u»tial trcaunent in
ouc of Ihc containers w laic Ihc other onc of Ihc conlauicrs
is being filled, and vice versa

6 l'he method according to claini 5. wherein said bacteria
reduction comprises bacteria reduction by heating

7 Thc method accorduig lo elena 6. Ivhcrcut said vacuum
toilets arc llushcd with hot water wlmn thc bhmkwatcr Is
elected by vacuum. said hol water having a lcmpcralurc
above 60 degrees, preferably above 80 degrees, and Inost
preferably about 90 to 95 degrees.

8 The method as claimed in cLaim 7, wherein said
transfi:rring thc blackwater slurry to the central vaponzahon
uiut is pcrfiirmixl in batches al spaced hmcs.

9 l'he method as claimed in claim 8, fiirther comprising,
subjecting said removed ivaste containers together with the
v aste materiai contained therein to a destructive treatment,
silcli Bs ii high-IcuipcldlUIU hichicl'dtlou proces%

1(l The method as claimed in claim 9. fiirther comprising,
releasing water vapor andior condensed water obtained from
the blackv:ster slurry into a ivaste water system, such as a
public seivage system.

11. Thc method as claimed ui clmm 10, whereui, thc water
content ol'hc blackvv dlcr slurry Is reduced ui the vaporiza-
tion unit by 30-95%, preferably 50-95% and niost preferably
by 70-'15%.

12. The method as claimed in claim 11, fiirther compris-
ing, aller said transli:rring Ihc waste matcnal into said onc
or morc rcplaceablc waste conlauu:rs.

in said one or more replaceable waste containers. vapor-
izing additional water from the waste material for
producing a further is ster-reduced waste material in the
waste conldulcrs.

13. I he method as chimed in claini 12, wherein the water
cmitent of the ivaste material is fiirther reduced in the waste
handluig unit by 10-100%v, preferably 30-100%. and most
preferably 50-100%.

14. A method as clauncd ui claun 12. whcrcin said
mater-reduced ivaste material is transferred fmm the vapor-
ization unit into a plumlity of replaceable waste containers
in sequence such that while One or more waste containers are
being tilled ~ster is being vaporized from v aste material
present in one or nu&re previously filled waste containerc.

15. A method as clmmed in claim 14, further compnsuig
subjecting the initially treated blackwater slurry to a further
fragmentation upstremn of the vaporization umt.
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16. ik metlxld as claimed in claim 15, hlrther comprising
removing solids from thc blackwater slurry upslrelmi of the
1 apiirlziilliill 1111th

17. g method as claimed in claim 16, hlrther comprisiag
subjectiim the blackwater slurry. upstream of the vaporim-
tion unit. to a chemical treatment for breakin down cellu-
lose in the bLackwater slurry

18. a method as cLaimed m claim 17, further comprising
post-insialling said Iirsl waste wdler lwndiing system,
including said vacuum paucnt loilcls, ui said hcallhcdrc
facility separately front an existing gravity-based plunibing
systeni of said healthcare facility forming said separate
second wastewater handing system.

19. ik healthcare facility, such as a hospital. comprisin a
vacuum-based first wastev ster system for handling black-
water from paucnt toilets, I'or prcvenung medical sub-
slanci:s, such as anubioucs. present ui dissolvcii slate ui the
blackwater front the patient toilets froin entering a public
sewane systeiii, aiid a separate gravity-based second waste-
water handlin systeni for handling blacksvater from non-
patient vvater-If(shed toilets and reywater.

wherein said vacuum-based first wastewater system com-
pnsew

a plurality of v acuum toilets, forming said patient loilcls,
from which blackwater is ejected by vacuum. said
blackwater containing said medical substances present
in dissolved state in bodily vvaste:

bacteria reduction means for subjecting the ejected black-
vvater to a bacteria reduction;

fldglllCIililtiiill lnCdlls Ior fliiglllclllizilig tllC blaCLWil(CI;

whcrcin the blackwater subjcctcxi to said bacterm reduc-
tion and said fragmentation forms a blackwater slurry,

at least one central butTer tank which is arranged down-
stream of the bacteria reduction ineans arranged to
receive and temporarily store said blackwater slurry:

a central vaponzation unit which is arranged to receive
said blackwater slurry I'rom said al lmisl onc central
bull'cr lank, said vaporization unit compnsing onc or
niore vaporization chambers arranged to vaponze
water from the blachsvater slurry for pnlducing a water-
reduced waste niateriah and

a vvaste handling unit v hich comprises one or more
repLaceable waste containers arran ed to receive the
water-rcduccsI waste malcnal Irom the vaponzalion
it lan

Z(l. The healthcare facility as claimed in claim 19, v herein
said bacteria reduction means comprises a heated bacteria
reduction container for each vacuum toilet. each bacteria

reduction container being located adjacent the associated
vacuum toilet such fiat the blackwater is elected cssenlmlly
directlv into lhc bacteria reduction container.

21 'I'he healthcare facility as claimed in claim 2(), wherein
said fragmentation means is arranged to fmvgmentize the
blackwater at least while being present in the bacteria
reduction containers.

22. Thc hcallhcarc Ihcihly as claimed in clmm 19, wherein
said bacteria reduction means and said fragmentation means
comprise at least a first and a second bacteria reduction and
fragmentation container each of which is armnged to serve
all of or a group of said plurality of vacuum toilets. and
v herein the system further comprises valve means arranged
to guide thc blackwater cjectixl from the vacuum toilets
altcmatingly to lhc Iirsi and lhc scmond contmner such lhal
elected blackvvater is subjected to bacteria reduction and
fragmentation in one of the containers while the other one of
the containers is being fille. and vice versa.

23. The heaithcare facility as cLaimed in claim 19, wherein
the system is coruiectcd lo a waste water system, such as a
public scwagc system, for releasing water vapor and/or
cmidensed water obtained from the blackwater slurry into
said waste water system.

24. The heaithcare facility as cLaimed in claim 19, wherein
the waste handling unit is arranged to vaporize water from
waslc ma(anal in lhc waste containers Ibr pmducui a
Iiirlhcr water-reduced Iinal waste ma(coal in saul replace-
able v sste containers

25. The healthcare facility as claimed in cLsim 19. Ihrther
composing central fragmenialion means arrmigcd ups(rerun
of llm vaponzalion uiul for furtlmr fragmcnuzuig lhc black-
v ster slurry before the blackuvater slurry is received by the
central vaporization unit

26. Thc healthcarc facility as claimed ui claun 19, further
comprising central soliil-matter rmnoval means, such as a
decanter centrifuge. arranned upstream of the vaporization
unit and arranged to remove solids from the blackwater
slurry before the blackwater slurry is received by the central
v'Ipi1rlz'ltloll unit.

27 The healthcare facility as clainied in claim 19. further
comprisiiig central chemical treatnieiit tucana arranged
upstream of the vaporization unit and arranged to break
down cellulose in the blackvvater slurry before the black-
water slurry is received by lhc central vaponmtion uiul.
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